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Roku ji han no basu de
Machi wo dete iku no? 
Roku ji han no basu de
Machi wo dete iku nante

Kimi wa dou ka shite ru yo
Sukoshi dou ka shite ru

Shuumatsu no vakansu
Kyuu ni kyanseru
Hanashi mo uwa no sora
Ringo bakari kajitte

Kimi mo dou ka shite ru ne
Tameiki wo tsuite bakari

Hareruya ojousan
Kanpai shiyou yo
Saenai kao da ne
Shinpai shinaide
Kitto heiki sa, umaku iku yo
Nani mo kamo

Choukyori denwa wo
Kaketai na
Mukashi no ii ko ya
Furui ruumumeito ni

Boku mo dou ka shite ru yo
Mattaku dou ka shite ru

Hareruya koibito
Kanpai shiyou yo
Tada no kimagure sa
Shinpai shinaide
Kitto heiki sa, umaku iku yo
Nani mo kamo

Rajio wa tsukenaide
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Nyuuzu wa mou unzari

Minna dou ka shite ru ne
Machi-juu ga dou ka shite ru

Hareruya kami sama
Gozonji deshou ne!
Dare mo anata wo
Karakacchainai
Tada bokura wa hon no sukoshi
Obiete ru

Hareruya kami sama
Hareruya ojousan
Sayonara! kami sama
Sayonara! ojousan
Sutekina koto darou
Bokura wa futari de
Himitsu wo ippai
Toranku ni tsumete
------------------------------
Will you leave the city
On the 6:30 bus? 
Leaving the city
On the 6:30 bus,

What are you doing? 
Just what are you doing? 

The weekend's vacation,
Suddenly cancelled
You pay no attention
And just bite into your apple

What are you doing? 
Nothing but sighing

Hallelujah! my girl
Let's give a toast
Such a troubled face
Don't worry!
It's gonna be ok, it's gonna be alright,
No matter what

I want to make a
Long distance phone call
To the great girls I've known,
To my old roomate

What am I doing? 
What in the world am I doing? 



Hallelujah! lovers
Let's give a toast
It's just a passing fancy
Don't be worried
It's gonna be okay, it's gonna be alright,
No matter what

Don't turn on the radio
I'm sick of the news

What's everybody doing? 
What's happened to the city? 

Hallelujah! god
You must already know
Nobody would
Make fun of you
We're just a little bit
Frightened

Hallelujah! god
Hallelujah! my girl
Goodbye! god
Goodbye! my girl
Isn't it a wonderful thing
We're together
With so many secrets
Packed in the trunk
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